
SIPStation received the highest 
ranking possible in every category 
of the 2019 Eastern Management 
Group SIP Trunking Customer 
Satisfaction Survey, comparing 
29 leading providers on:

NAMED NUMBER

ONE
IN CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

Source: Eastern Management Group, Inc.

$16.99/CHANNEL
OF SIPSTATION WITH SWITCHVOX PURCHASE

WHY
     ? 

Technology & Product

Management Tool

Purchase Experience and Support

Total Overall Satisfaction and 
recommend to a friend

Easy number porting requests

Automated LOA completion in 
SIPStation.com portal

Business continuity and remote 
call forwarding in the event of a 
service outage

Redundant networks ensure your 
services are always up and running

Replace costly PRI or analog lines 
and consolidate infrastructure

The self-serve portal makes 
maintenance and changes a breeze

Contact your reseller or a Sangoma solutions specialist 
now for more information.

Terms and Conditions: Must commit to a 3-year SIPStation contract and either be a current 
Switchvox on-premise/virtual customer, or about to purchase a Switchvox on premise or virtual 
download at the same time This promotion does not include any metered service, including but not 
limited to: porting fees, taxes, toll free, international, and SMS for the first three months. Cannot be 
combined PBXact or FreePBX. Promotional pricing ends March 31st, 2021.

As a Switchvox on-premise customer, you can now receive $16.99/channel pricing on 
Sangoma's award winning SIP trunking Service, SIPStation when you connect a 3 year 
unlimited SIPStation contract with your current on-premise or virtual Switchvox system.

SIPStation and Switchvox are a perfect match, allowing you to experience a robust, 
all-inclusive Unified Communications (UC) feature set with the cost savings your 
company needs to be successful. 

With Switchvox, your organization already has access to a fully-featured business phone 
system that enhances communications. And, with the addition of SIPStation SIP 
trunking, you will receive SMS capabilities and rest assured that your Switchvox solution 
will be more successful and reliable than ever.


